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OF SEWERS, SINKHOLES, AND SAFES: 
TilE INVESTIGATION OF THE SEA CLIFF INCIDENT, 
DECEMBER 11, 1995, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
DL Edmund 1\l~dl~~, PE, CEG 
Fa ilure 1\nahsts 1\ssoctates. Inc 
\!knlo Par~ . Callfonua-9-W2'i-lJSA 
AB~ J'RACJ' 
Christopher Dclp, PE 
Failure Anal~ st s Associates. Inc 
Menlo Park Ca ltfonHa-<J-W25-l SA 
Paper 1\.Jo (, I o 
On Dcccmbct II. 1995. a 100-\car old bnc~ Se\\er mptured 111 the e'\ChiSIYe Sea Cl1ffarea of ~an f" ranc1sco. dunng an 1ntensL but 
not C'\ t raordtnar:- ralll storm Storm no\\ had been constncted b~ an o, ernO\\ St nlcturc 1-WO feet dO\\ liSt ream or the titi lure. c:liiSIIIg 
preSSIIII/;lliOII or the '>e\\el 1\t the Site or the IIIII Ia( fatfure \\ater \\<lS forced through cracks Ill the Se\\et \\ctff Earfiet COnS(IliCIIOll 
of ;tn ;tdtt bclo'' the bnd se\\er and the subsequent de\dopment of an adytcent slllkholc rcl;l'\ed the soli conli tten1cnt ;t llo" tng 
cracks to \\lden and \\ater to escape U ltlmat cl~. the se\\er comp lete(~ ntptured Discharge front the -,e,,er eroded a p1 t O\et 2'iO reet 
'' 1de and ~o lcet deep 1 hat cau..,ed 1 he national I ~ -telc\ tscd destruction or a multt-stor:- restdence. a.., ''ell •• .., sc\ ere d;uuage to ad_~;tcen t 
publtc .tnd ptl\ ;t(C propert;. I hi'-, p;tpet II;, a Sllllllllar\ of the public report or the lorcnsiC. 111\est l!!,aiiOn 
h:E\'\\ OR I>~ 
Bnck '-,e\\CI forensiC engtnccnng. '-,lnk holc. S;ltl FnlltclSCO. son !!-round lllllllcling 
I'\ I RODtJ<"TIO\i 
In the C;tl" htllll'-, or till: IIIOIIIIn.!.! ol DccclllbCI II I l)l)'i 
fo lio'' 1ng a sene" ore' enh col k~..tl\ eh referred to , • .., the '-lea 
Cllll lnudelll '-,(Orlll \\;tiel .t.:ushcd rrolll the laded 2~llo 
·\\CIIttC br11.;k sc\\Cr loc;tted bel\\ccn 2~'t. 1\\enuc and El 
C;tllllllll dl'l \1<11 Ill the e'\Cit!O.,I\C Sea Cltlf area or San 
Franusco Dto.,cltargc rrolll the lllptured SC\\Cr <;<..Ottrcd line SP 
dune ... ;tnd so1l cre;lltll!.! a pll mer 2'\0 feet \\tdc ,tnd ~o feet 
deep t h;ll undcrllltned 1 h~..· m erl~ 111g propcrt~ ( reli.:rred to a" 
pmpert~ 13! tfoig ll re..,ttlttng 111 thL nauonalh-tclc\ 1sed 
dc-, tntction or the B rco.,tdeth.:e. P.llh or the ,ld!aCelll propel!~ 
(rekt red Ill a ... pmpert~ 'l l netghbmtng restdcttce.., and the 
Pre..,tdtn N:IIJOII:ll P;tr~ \\Cte ;ll"n "c' ercl~ dalllagcd 
The l>cp;utnll.:nt lll" Publtc Wtuk" of the Cit) and (\Hill!~ or 
'-'<lit Franu"c'1 rct;nned F:111t1re •\nah "I" \s ... oLi;ltc" Inc to 
petfllllll :lllllldcpemknt l~llen"IL lll\e\ltgatiOil or the "l.'<l Clilf 
lll(ltkltl I: \ ltknce l)r lhL' llllllatiOil or the {;nlme \\,h 
de ... llmcd or buncd bene;llh etnergenc~ lil t pbced to ..,t;tbllt;c 
the pe11111ele1 nl the eroded .1re;1 dlld C<IIIS<lt l\e C\Cnl<.. \\ere 
ICCllii\(IIICil'd rrolll II Hit reel C\ tdence To reCOilS I IIICI I he 
C\Cilh k;tdlll,!! Ill the l;liii!IC till ICIII.llnlllg_ brick SC\\el \\:IS 
llh(JCC!ed. :1 (:tt.!!,e \,IJC ltllllld Ill the (hull<m \(IIIC(IIIe \\;)'-, 
rcttiC\Cd rc..,tdcnts. con'-,lntctlon personnd .tnd Ctl\ <tlld 
( Olllll\ ol '-)an rrancisco e111plo_\Ce... \\Cl"C llllen 11.:\\ed 
tli{Oilll;lttOII rebtecl IO the de'-,1_!!,11 and 111St;JI(al1011 of ICCCtlll} 
COIIS(IUC!Cd l;tllli!ICS \\,1._, te\ ll'\\ecJ lopograph!L Clc\;111011'> Of 
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catch bas111s. manhole covers. drains. and clean-outs were 
sun·eycd. rmnfall data and ensUing sewer OO\\ data from a 
Janual}. 1996 storm were collected: and the primary sewer 
S)Stem of the Sea Cliff area was numerically modeled. This 
paper is a summal} of the repon of the forensic tn\'estigatton 
'' hich ''as publicly released b) the Cit) and Count) of San 
Francisco (Fai lure Analysis Associates. 1996). 
DcscnptiQn of Sea Cit ff Area and Bnck Scv.·er 
The Sea Cliff area (Fig. 2) was developed in the 1920's and 
19l(fs and is an arclutecturally dtstmcti\'e and amuent pan 
of San Francisco. Located adJacent to the Sea Cliff 
communtty. the tnctdcnt area is roughly bounded by Lobos 
Creek. El Camino del M<u. theY residence. and the nonhern 
end of 2~'11 A\cnue Lobos Creek IS confined by a steep bank 
to the south. a steep bank to the west (inclined at about 20 
degrees and rising appro:\imately )() feet to the B property): 
and by an embankment supporting El Camino del Mar to the 
north The creek nows nortlm.ard through a cul\'ert beneath 
the embankment. The surface soils of the incident area were 
composed of loose to medium dense. line and uniform sand 
b: 0214-0220 sewage flows 
from manholes at Overflow 
Structure and residence drains 
c: 0305-0310 Surveyors in 
Transport chased out 
Fig. :? ,\'ea Cliff netghborhood and tmprm·ements wtlh 
condensedfm lure ltmellltl!. 
fill (SP) and silty sand probably dcri\'ed from the Llltderlying 
native dune sand. The soil cover abo\·c the pipe within the 
Incident area ranged from 5 to 15 feet. and else'' here reached 
a maximum of about ~5 feet. 
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The 2~111 A\·cnue circular brick sewer was constructed 111 the 
1890's of three courses of brick (12 1nchcs thick). and is six 
feet in internal diameter Prior to the incident. the sewer 
com·eyed dl} -weather sam tal} sewage and storm \\atcr 
ntnoff. Sanital} sewage \\<IS routed to Seacliff Pump Stat1011 
No. 2 (Fig. 2) for C\'Cntual treatment. Storm nows discharged 
to an outfall at beach le\ cl nonh of Sea Cliff The sewer 
passed beneath Presidto proper!) and crossed beneath the 8 
property driveway. The sewer was about 15 feet bclo-., the 
ground surface at the garage of the Y res1dencc. and 
continued generally northwcstcrl) to the outfall some 2000 
feet dm\nstrcam after making sc\eral turns (F1g. 2) In 191~. 
concrete arches were constntctcd to rcpatr a longitudinal split 
111 the sewer 111 the incident are(l. 
In 1989 and 199~. the bnck sewer \\as Inspected The sewer 
\\as penetrated by tree roots several feet long 111 the 1nctdcnt 
area. \\ilh sand apparently clinging to root masses. Indicating 
infiltration had occurred through the bnckwork A crack \\<IS 
observed on the cast s1de of the sewer in 199~. ''ith an 
associated statn apparent ly caused b) no,\ing water. ln May 
I 995. the sewer was sun'eyed dunng constn1ct1on 111 the area. 
but the condition was not documented. FoiiO\\ ing the 
tncident. long cro\\ n cracks were obscncd else'' here in the 
Se\VCf. 
Constmction Prior to the Fatlurc 
2~'11 Avenue Connector Adit. In I 9()~. tunnel111g started for 
the Richmond Transport. a I ~-foot d1amcter concrete pipe 
which temporarily stores combined sewage and storm water 
(Fig. 2). At the time of the failure. the Transport extended 
bet\'.een the East Portal in Lobos Creek. (approxunatcly 200 
feet cast of the incident area) and the West Portal. 
approximately 10.000 feet west. Ncar the 1nc1dcnt area the 
top of the Transpon is bct\\CCn ~o and 60 feet beneath El 
Camino del Mar. 
In 1 99~. an 80-foot long adit (Fig. 3) \\ilS mined to 
accommodate the future connector ptpe bet\\ecn the bnck 
sewer and the Richmond Transport. The dune sand so1l \\aS 
chemically grouted prior to mining. The adit was hnnd mtncd 
upwards at a 1l percent grade \\ith a horseshoe-shaped cross 
section about 10 feet \\ 1de. The ground was supported by 
spi ling and steel sets on four-foot centers. Dunng min1ng 
approximately 1~ cubic yards of sand were lost 1nto the adll 
b) ground collapses. The ground \\CIS treated with additional 
chemical groutlllg. No settlement motutonng of the SC\\Cr or 
ground surface aboYe the adtt was performed c.\Ccpt at the 
st reet and sidcwaJk. During mining 111 August I ()9~. l\\O 
small sinkholes were obscn'ed on the ground surface ncar 1 he 
end of the ad it. \\ hich coalesced to form one depression 
(sutkhole) about I 0 feet 111 diameter and 7 feet deep centered 
about 8 feet from the end of the ad11 The sinkhole (Fig. 1) 
was located adjacent to the brick sewer and relative to the 
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topograph~ as sur.·eyed in Febmary· 1995. the distance 
between the sewer and the bottom of the sinkhole was about 2 
feet (Fig. ~). The top of the adit terminated 5.5 feet beneath 
the bnck sewer cast of the B property drivewa:r. 
-sewer 
hmot of erosoon 
dnveway 
retaoning wall 
general area of 
faolure onotoatoon 
----
Fig 3 !'/an c~(inculenl area. 
L """""! , ... ., ...... , ,, 
Roots 
Brock Pavers~ 1 
' - Sand and water 
'Brock Sewer ~ratoon 
• True proJectoon of sewer cross secuon Sand movement due to 
15 an ellopse 0 ground lOss onto adot 
24th Ave Connector Adot 
Fig. -1 ( ·ro.\s-.,ectJon . 1-.1 ·across B properzv dnveway. 
O.erOO\\ Stmcture. In 1995. the concrete Overnow Stmcture 
(Fig 2 and Fig. 5) was installed beneath Seacliff Avenue on 
the ahgnment of the 2-+'11 Avenue brick sewer !.tOO feet 
downstream of the incident site. The stmcture is an 
approxunately 1 0-foot cubrc chamber containing a !.+-inch 
lHgh weir at the bottom of the sewer to divert dry-weather 
sewage to the nearby pump station. A 12-inch high concrete 
berm built on the ''eir increased df)-wcathcr storage capacit}. 
although storm nows passed over the berm to discharge into 
the ocean 
The dr,·ersron werr and berm reduced the ver1ical diameter of 
the bnck sewer from 72 to -+6 inches. In order to modernize 
the Pump Station. sewage was ternporaril) stored in the brick 
sewer to allow work to proceed in rclatr\el:r df) condillons 
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without spilling sewage to the ocean According!) a 
temporary metal '"Contractor's gate" was installed at the 
downstream portal of the Overno,, Stmcture. The gate was 
raised and lowered via a cable attached to a restraint located 
in an access handhole at the street surface Full) raised. the 
bottom of the gate hung Sl.\. inches be10\\ the top of the bnck 
sewer 





84nch doameter pope 
to Sea Ctofl Pump StalK>n No 2 
F1g. 5 l'n~file l~((h•erjloll' ,\"truclure. 
B Proper!) Drivewm Se\eral da)S before the farlure. the 
B pro pert) driveway (Fig. 3) \vas paved \\ ith thousands of 
distinctive!) shaped gra~ pm·ing blocks. Also. a ne\\ gatepost 
had been constmcted that werghed about I R tons. 
Additionall). a new concrete planter was built at the toe of an 
old. high brick mason!) retainwg wall between the Y and B 
properties 
DESCRIPTION OF FAILURE 
Rain started to fall hcavil) about 0 l!lO. December 11. 1995. 
At about 0200. sur.·eyors drove past the inctdent slle and 
obser.·ed nothing unusual. At 0210. the resident of the B 
pro pert). '"hose home overlooked the rncident srte. observed a 
deep pit in the former location of his dri,eway and a 10-foot 
long jet of water "shooting" from the sewer e.xposed in the 
pit. At 1121-+ sewer manhole cm ers abo,·e the OverOO\\ 
Structure on Sea Cliff Avenue blew off their runs. A 2-foot 
high column of se\\age gushed from the manholes and nowed 
down Seacliff Avenue. At about the same time. sewage began 
to leak from the noor drarns of three resrdences on the north 
side of El Camino del Mar opposite the failure site. Sewage 
Oa\\ed from a manhole on 25'h A \enue at about 0230. Se\\age 
discharge from the OverflO\\ Stmcture manholes and 
residential drams stopped about 02-+5. At about the same tune 
parts of El Camino del Mar began to collapse rnto a large pit. 
and the sewer was seen to be ruptured. At about enos to en 15 
sun·e) ors in the Richmond Transport appro\.lrnate1) 9000 
feet west of the incrdent site were chased out of the West 
Portal b) a two-foot lugh wave of \\ater~ shortl) after the) 
escaped. the West Portal shaft filled \\it h water Sometime 
before dm' n the attached garage of the Y residence fell rnto 
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the pit. The pit caused by the ruptured sewer grevv· until about 
0730. \Vhcn the 8 residence fell in. Several families were 
evacuated from the neighborhood as the pit undermined the 
area around their homes. 
Discharge from the se\:ver and eroded debris partially filled 
the Lobos Creek valley adjacent to the failure site until about 
0900_ when it overtopped the East Portal shnft and nowcd 
into the Richmond Transport. Shortly afterward sand_ 
sewage and \Vater surged from the \Vest Portal shaft ( 10,000 
feet \vest) crossed the Great Highway. and discharged into the 
Pacific Ocean. Approximately 9610 cubic yards of sand and 
debris \vere later removed from the Richmond Transport. 
Discharge from the mptured sewer \Vas eventually halted by 
the placement of a concrete plug in the sewer upstream of the 
incident site. About 30,000 cubic yards of emergency fill was 
placed in the Yoid to stabilize the steep slopes and prevent 
further property loss. Soon after the f~1ilure. a ()-foot high safe_ 
a small safe and portions of a vase were found in the 
Ovcrflmv Stmcturc. All these objects originated from the Y 
residence. There was little other debris_ except for some sand 
and a fe\\' fragments of red brick. 
FINDINGS OF FAILURE INVESTIGATION 
Rainfall and Storm \Vater Flgw in the_ Brick Se\\Cr 
There were no data for the December II storm in the Sea 
Cliff area, but data from other San Fnmcisco locations 
indicated that the storm had a recurrence interval of bctvv·cen 
2 and 5 ) .. ears. At San Francisco State Univcrsit). south of the 
incident area, 15-minutc data indicated heavy rain fell 
between 0100 and 0300. with the greatest amount (11.17 
inches) falling between about 0145 and 0215. As indicated 
above. there were incidents of nooding from manholes and 
residential drains during the storm. For instance. storm water 
discharged from manholes above the Ovcr11ov.· Structure. 17 
feet above the crown of the sewer. 
After the failure. grease was fOund on the sides of the 
0\'erflow Stmcturc manholes shmving that se\vage tlow from 
the manholes had occurred. However, no grease vvas 10und in 
a manhole a few feet dmvnstream of the Ovcrflovv Structure. 
indicating that no sewage had flmvcd from that manhole. 
After the failure, a high water mark was observed 15 feet 
above the crown of the scvvcr in a sealed manhole 
downstream of the incident sile. Upstream of the incident site. 
a transition \vas observed in the sewer between soluble and 
friable encrustation and non-soluble encrustation which 
marked the upstrenm limit of full-ptpc flow (fig. G). 
Manning's Equation was used to deYelop an envelope or 
hydraulic grade lines that approximately matched the 
observed high-water and flood events. On the basis or the 
range of hydraulic grade lines. it was estimated that there had 
been a maximum hydraulic head of about I() feet above the 
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crown of the sc\vcr at the f~lilure site near the B property 
(Fig. 6). 
Computer modeling established that the tlovv in the sewer 
ranged from JlO to 415 cfs. Analysis showed that elevation of 
the hydraulic grade lines could match the observed flooding 
and high-water marks only if the cross-sectional area of the 
brick SC\vcr vvas clfcctively restricted by 55 to 65 percent at 
the Overnow Structnre at the estimated flow range of 330 to 
415 cfs. The contributions of individual structures inside the 






c BO 0 








No flooding observed 
Flooding observed 
500 1000 1500 
Distance Alon 6-ft Brick Sewer ft) 
Fig 6! fvdraulic grade line and flooding ohservmions. 
Initiation and P~ogression of Failure 
2000 
IIca\-y rain sta11cd bct\vccH 0130 and 0200 and the sewer 
began to back np at Lhc Ovcrllmv Structure. Sometime before 
0210, below the 8 propcrt:y, the increasing pressure caused 
the water to leak from cracks in the lop of the brick sewer 
adjacent to the sinkhole because the approximately 2 feet of 
soil cover \vas less at the sinkhole location than else,,.,·here 
along the SC\ver alignment. The \Vater pressure and short flmv 
path to the sinkhole caused the sand to pipe. The lessened soil 
constraint led to relaxation of the brick scv~-er. resulting in 
\vidcning cracks. As the water pressure rose, the force and 
volume of \Vater jetting from the cracks increased, thus 
scouring more sand, and progressively led to additional 
rcla:-.:ation of :he soil pressure confining the sewer. The 
scouring due to the pressurized water jet progressed 
downstream along the se\vcr. Soil from around the scv..'er. 
vegetation. trees and the gray paving blocks of the new 
driveway nowcd dmvnslope into Lobos Creek. By 0210. when 
the owner of the 8 property first saw the exposed sewer, 
erosion and uncovering of the sc\vcr had advanced as far 
nortlnvarcl as the area of the planter and brick retaining wall 
between the l3 and Y properties. Removal of sand at the 
foundation of the planter led to undermining or the planter. 
The adjacent brick retaining wall then collapsed, and exposed 
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the east side of theY property garage and northeast corner of 
his house to undermining. The garage slab tilted and the 6-
foot hea\)' safe fell into the pit. joined by the smaller safe. and 
vase. 
At about 0240 to 0245 the sewer broke. The fit1al rupture may 
have been due to decreased soil support due to undermining: 
puncture of the sewer by falling debris (such as the safe or 
brick retaining wall): or eventual bursting of the sewer due to 
the sustained high water pressure. Regardless or the cause_ 
the rupture en used an abrupt ce~sation of llmv from the 
manholes at the Overllmv Structure (and at residential drains 
at residences on the north side of El Camino del Mar) at 
about 0240 to 0245, because the \Vater pressure suddenly 
dropped. Debris, including the safes. entered the ruptured 
downstream end of the sc\ver. Hmvcvcr the ruptured end of 
the sen'er \Vas not long open as few large items were found in 
the brick sewer. 
Once the se\ver mptured. the full force of the storm water \vas 
unleashed upon the sand soiL Aggressive erosion resulted in 
northerly and downward scour tmvard the 24th Avenue 
Connector adit. The south-faci11g slope of El Camino del Mar 
was eroded and a rapid series of collapses occurred. At about 
0245 to 0250 water had scoured into to the 24th Avenue 
Connector adiL and then flmved down the Richmond 
Transport, to reach the surveyors 9000 feet :nvay 15 to 20 
minutes later. A few gray brick pavers from the B property 
driveway \vcrc later found in the Richmond Transport. 
suggesting that the drive\V<(.,,. had been largely \Vashcd into 
Lobos Creek by the time the ad it \vas breached. The ruptured 
sewer collapsed soutlnvard as it undermined itself and the 
resulting erosion coulinued unabated until 0736 when the B 
house fell into the void. Sand and up to 25 feet of water ;wd 
debris resulting from the erosion ,.vas deposited in the valley 
of Lobos Creek and over-lopped I he shan of Ute Richmond 
Transport tunnel about 0900. The Richmond Transport 
twmel then became a drain .as .c::and sewage and \Vater surged 
from the West Port::1l shalt over the Great Higlnvay and into 
the Pacific at Ocean Beach. Erosion 'vas halted on December 
12 by plugging the sewer with 95 cubic yards of c.:oncretc. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Three factors contributed to the failure: ( l) recent 
constmction of the Ovcrno\v Structure downstream of the 
failure site that constricted stonnwater llow; (2) the condition 
of the sewer at the failure site: and (J) reduction of ground 
support around the pipe due to a sinkhole that had formed 
above the adit. and adjac.:cnt the SC\vcr. The top of the 24 111 
Avenue Connector adit was approximately 5.5 feel bclo\v the 
bottom of the brick sewer at the site of the future transition. 
Mining of the ad it, and the development of the approximately 
?~foot deep sinkhole above the adit, led to relaxation of the 
soil support around the se\vcr. In addition. other cracks may 
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hayc been present as one was noted during a 1994 
inspection, and longitudinal cracks were observed in the 
crown dmvnstream of the incident site. In the vicinity of the 
sinkhole bundles of tree roots penetrated the SC\'I'er. Hov,·ever, 
neither the deformation nor cracking \vas sufficient to cause 
failure during high flows in the \\'inter or 1994 to 1995. It 
required flm:v constriction due to the recently constructed 
(September J99S) Overflow Stmcture (which includes the 
stmcturc itself, the diversion weir_ temporary berm, and gate) 
to pressurize the brick sewer. The hydraulic grade line in the 
failure area was approximately 16 feet above the crown of the 
sewer. \Vithout the Overflmv Stmcture. the se\ver would have 
gcncrall)' llowed full. but the hydraulic grade lines \vould 
have been at about the same elevation as the top of the sewer 
in the area of failure 
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